The current study is research and development study, conducted based on observation results obtained from STKIP Muhammadiyah Sungai Penuh. 4-D model was applied in this study. The 4-D model consists of (1) define. Curriculum analysis was conducted, resulting in 48 credits obtained. Analysis on students was conducted, resulting in data revealing that the students' creative thinking skills are still categorized as low. Analysis on subject matters was conducted, resulting in decision to implement the study in Basic Physics I subject matter. (2) design, where the preliminary practicum guide was obtained. (3) development, where the PBL-based practicum guide was categorized as 0.84% valid, 92.5% practical, 77% effective for cognitive aspects, competent for CTS improvements, 80% creative, 84% competent for attitudes and 84% competent for skills (4) dissemination, where the PBL-based practicum guide was categorized as 92% practical, 76.9% effective for cognitive aspects, competent for CTS improvements, 70% creative, 84% competent for attitudes and 86% competent for skills.
Introduction
Constitution of the Republic of Indonesia No.20 2003 defines education as a deliberate effort for guidance and instructional processes of an individual to become a well-developed, independent, responsible, creative, healthy and well behaved human being. Students' engagement could be observed from their creative activities during learning processes. Learning activities are directed at empowering all potential students to become the expected competencies (Depdiknas, 2006) . Creativity is considered as products generated by creative thinking; a skill of thinking and finding out new knowledge; generating new suggestions by combining, replacing or implementing existed idea. Accordingly, creative activities are activities in learning directed to support or stimulate students' creativity.
The Great Dictionary of the Indonesian Language (KBBI) defines creativity as potentially having skills to create. (Gunawan, 2006) defines creative thinking as skills to use complicated thinking structures in order to generate a new and original idea. Creative thinking skill or CTS is a cognitive skill to generate and develop new suggestions, new idea developed from previous idea; CTS is a skill to find our problems from many various perspectives. Students' spectrum in CTS is able to be measured. To have creative skill, student should find problem first (Nuraida, 2017) . Result of the student work in upper category, show that they can understand the given problem well (Maharani, n.d.) . Students who have high creative thinking skills see a problem from various possibilities (Nursofah, Komala, & Rusdi, 2018) . According to (Siswono & Abadi, 2010) , increasing CTS is parallel to increasing students' skills in understanding problems; fluency, flexibility and problem solving. Fluency is an indicator with a low increase compared to the other indicators, Flexibility the ability to generate answers in several ways while, Originality is the ability to give birth to new ideas (Arvyati, n.d.) . (Greenstein, 2012) explain creative thinking skills indicators are Curiosity, Fluency, Originality, Elaboration, Flexibility, Imagination. Creative Thinking Skill Indicator According to (Munandar, 1986) are Fluency, Originality, Elaboration, Flexibility. Based on the explanation of several creative thinking skills indicators, D. Sahida (2018) concluded that, creative thinking skills are a person's ability to give birth to something new, both in the form of ideas and real work that are different from those that already exist. Giving scores or measurements of creative student thinking skills based on indicators from four components of creative thinking skills, namely fluency, flexibility, originality, and elaboration.
Need analysis conducted on lecturers reveals that Basic Physics I learning processes have been implemented effectively. However, analysis conducted on students reveals that students' CTS in Basic Physics I is still categorized as low. The low students' CTS is indicated by scores obtained from the students in answering every CTS indicator, where the total results were less than 60%. The students' low CTS might be due to the lack of competent practicum guide to improve the students' CTS. PBL is an instructional model to encourage students to be actively and creatively engaged with real world problems. PBL process is really student centered learning (Isrokijah, 2016) . PBL is focused on the development of students learning and not to help the teacher gather information that will be given to students during the learning process (Sari & Masruri, 2018) . PBL in the learning effect on the cognitive abilities of students (Pujayanto, Supurwoko, Radiyono, & Adi, 2017 ). The learning model of PBL method within demonstration method has more influence on students' problem-solving ability than without demonstration method (Riswari, Yanto, & Sunarso, 2018) . Problem Based Learning step is like how it is stated in lesson plan, the learning method also got positive response from the students (Yuliana & Firmansah, 2018) . (Abidin, 2014) (Sahida, 2018) . PBLmodel could potentially give students more meaningful new experiences and knowledge through existed problem solving. This way, students' CTS could be improved. Thus, the students' low CTS skill as noted to be the problems portrayed in Physics Education department could be solved by integrating PBL model in practicum guides.
Method
The current study is research and development. Development methods applied is 4-D model, consists of at least four steps: define, design, development and disseminate. Define step of the model resulting in 48 credits obtained. Analysis on students was conducted, resulting in data revealing that the students' creative thinking skills in Basic Physics 1 are still categorized as low. Data analysis techniques applied was descriptive analysis portraying validity, practicality and efficacy of PBL-based practicum guide.
Results and Discussion Stage 1: Define
Define is the fundamental stage of the PBL-based practicum guide development to improve the students' CTS in Basic Physics I. In case there is an incompatibility between the PBL-based practicum guide with the learning goals of Basic Physics 1 curriculum, the incompatible elements will be developed in further.
Stage 2: Design
Subsequent to defining, design stage on the PBL-based practicum guide to improve the students' CTS took place. In the initial step of designing, practicum guide scripts were created as shown in Figure 1 . Afterwards, the PBL-based practicum guide and CTS indicator fulfillment were designed as shown in Figure  2 .
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Development of Problem Based Learning (PBL) practicum guide to improve student Creative Thinking Skills (CTS) in basic physics subject Following the define and design stage, the PBL-based practicum guide was validated by three experts from STKIP Muhammadiyah Sungai Penuh.In this stage, the validators were asked to give scores to the PBLbased practicum guide. The scoring includes content validity, construction and language. The PBL-based practicum guide development results are as shown in Table 6 . Thus, the PBL-based practicum guide for CTS improvements in Basic Physics I subject is appropriate to be implemented in classroom lectures. After the completion of validation processes, pilot test was implemented in STKIP Muhammadiyah Sungai Penuh. The pilot test was implemented 16 times with the results as explained below: 1) questionnaire with lecturers' responses, lecturers' perspectives on the developed PBL-based practicum guide for CTS improvements in Basic Physics I obtained average score of 93%. Based on practicality category interval, the score is categorized as very practical. Thus, the respondents perceive that the PBL-based practicum guide is very practical for CTS improvements. Beside, the practicum guide reduces difficulties faced by the lecturers in delivering Basic Physics I subject with its practicality; 2) questionnaire with students' responses, student questionnaire was given to all the students in the experiment class in order to find out practicality rate of the PBL-based practicum guide for CTS improvements. The questionnaires were delivered to twenty one students in every meeting. Analysis results of the questionnaires revealed that the developed PBL-based practicum guide achieved average score of 92%, indicating the practicum guide is categorised as very practical.
Practicum Guide Efficacy 1) knowledge scoring results, the students' knowledge competence data was gathered from written tests conducted in every meeting. Results from the first until sixteenth meeting are exercise score results on evaluation sheets. The students' average score during the sixteen meetings is 77. There is an improvement in the students' competence knowledge in every meeting. Thus, it is proven that the PBL-based practicum guide could enhance the students' academic scores in knowledge competence; 2) students' attitude analysis results, the students' attitude analysis results were obtained from observations on the students' attitude during learning processes. Data gathered from respondent sheets were filled by the observers in order to observe the students' attitude during the learning processes. Overall, the students' attitudes were categorized as 'very good', achieving a percentage of 84%. In other words, the developed practicum guide is effective for learning processes. In relation, an assumption could be made that the students' habit could be positively influenced through using the practicum guide. Thus, the practicum guide implementation could potentially contribute to the improvements of the students' attitude; 3) skills' scoring results, observation results on skill competence were taken from the students' activities during practicum. Overall, the students' skills are noted as 'very good', with the average percentage of 84%. Despite the students generally achieve 'very good' category, but the total score for every meeting is fluctuating; 4) CTS improvement analysis results, CTS improvement results were obtained from knowledge evaluation results. Obvious CTS improvements could be portrayed essays about Basic Physics I. In order to portray CTS improvements, pre-test and post-test were conducted before and after research implementation. The students' CTS average score raised gradually across each meeting. Despite the students' average score in the first is categorized as lacking in creativity, but the percentage measured in the next several meetings raised gradually. Overall, the students are categorized as "significantly creative". At the same token, the passing grade for basic Physics I subject was also gradually increased. in the final meeting, 100% of the students were able to pass the subject passing grade.
Stage 4: Dissemination Stage Distribution Instrument Practicality
The purposes of dissemination stage are to portray both practicality and efficacy of the practicum guide when it is disseminated to classes or larger and wider groups. Dissemination in the first meeting was conducted subsequent to the revision after pilot study in the first meeting conducted, these identical steps were then repeated four the next several meetings. Lecturer processes in dissemination stage were parallel with the lecturer processes conducted in the pilot study. In this research, dissemination stage was restricted to be implemented only on one class in one university. Dissemination stage was implemented in Class B of Physics Education Study Program STKIP Sungai Penuh.
Practicality Results of Lecturers' Response Questionnaire
Lecturers' perspectives in the dissemination class on the developed practicum guide achieve a percentage of 97% in average. According to the intervals, the percentage obtained is defined as "significantly practical". Thus, the respondents perceive that the developed practicum guide is significantly practical so that the guide is considered to be helpful for lecturers to use in Basic Physics I subject.
Practicality Results of Students' Responses Questionnaire
In dissemination stage, practicality test was conducted to seek practicality of the developed practicum guides when the guides were distributed to other classes. Practicality test results in dissemination stage reveal that the students' responses result to a percentage of 92% in average. The percentage obtained indicates that the developed practicum guide is proven to be practical to use in other classes/ Development of Problem Based Learning (PBL) practicum guide to improve student Creative Thinking Skills (CTS) in basic physics subject Practicum Guide Efficacy 1) knowledge scoring results, the students' knowledge competence data was gathered from written tests conducted in every meeting. Results from the first until sixteenth meeting are exercise score results on evaluation sheets. The students' average score during the sixteen meetings is 76. The students' average score has received the passing grade; 2) students' attitude analysis results, the students' attitude analysis results in disseminations stage were obtained from respondent sheets which were filled by the observers in order to portray the students' attitude during the learning processes. Overall, the students' attitudes were categorized as 'significantly good', achieving a percentage of 84%. In other words, the developed practicum guide is effective for learning processes.There are improvements on the students' attitude from the first until final meeting. Thus, it is proven that the developed practicum guides are able to be used in other classes; 3) skills' scoring results, the students' results on skill competence were gathered from the students' activities when doing researches. The class where dissemination stage took place and the class where pilot study took place were both conducting the same experiment. The students' skills are generally noted as 'significantly good', with a percentage of 86%. There are improvements on the students' skill competence in every meeting. Thus, it is proven that the developed practicum guides are able to increase skill competence of students in other classes; 4) CTS improvement analysis results, similar to the class in pilot study, the class in dissemination stage conducted the same techniques to portray CTS improvements. The students' CTS improvements are categorized as "significantly creative". Despite the fact that there was no CTS improvement as measured using gain score were not in the first until third meeting. However, there was an increase in the average score of academic achievements and classical passing grade percentages within the three days meeting.
Conclusion
The PBL-based practicing guide for students' CTS improvements in Basic Physics I had been developed through four stages: define, design, develop, and dissemination. The development results of PBL-based practicum guide obtained outstanding criteria on validity, practicality and efficacy. The practicum guide achieved average score of 0.84 for its validity, categorized as valid. The practicum guide achieved average score of 92.5 for its practicality, categorized as practical. There was an improvements on the students' knowledge competence CTS results, attitudes and skills in every meeting, indicating that the developed practicum guide is effective for classroom implementation. The dissemination stage of the practicum guide was conducted by disseminating the practicum guide to other Basic Physics I classes. The practicum guide's practicality test results scored 92, categorized as practical. There was an improvements on the students' knowledge competence CTS results, attitudes and skills in every meeting, indicating that the developed practicum guide is effective for more comprehensive classroom implementation.
